
Christina Grimmie, Medley
When the waves are flooding the shore
(I remember when we kissed?)
And I cant find my way home anymore
(I still feel it on my lips)
Thats when I, I, I look at you
(The time that you danced with me, oh oh)

I probably shouldnt say this
But at times I get so scared
When I think about the previous relationship we shared
It was awesome but we lost it
Its not possible for me not to care
(I had my sights set on you, ready to aim)
And now were standing in the rain
But nothing ever gonna change until you hear my dear
(I have a heart that will, never be tamed)

(It's the climb)
(If we were a movie)
Im standing out in the rain
I need to know if its over
(Always gonna be another mountain)
Cause I will leave you alone

(It's the climb)
(If we were a movie)
Flooded with all this pain
Knowing that Ill never hold ya
(Always gonna want to make it move)
Like I did before the storm

Ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh, Ooh-ooh-ooh-la-la-la
(Always gonna be an uphill battle)
Ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh, Ooh-ooh-ooh
(Sometimes youre gonna have to lose)

Feel like hopping on a flight
(I got a crazy feeling)
Back to my home town tonight
(Deep inside)
Something stops me every time
(I have a way of knowing)
We were awesome but we lost it
Its not possible for me, not to care

Breakout let the party start, were gonna dance till the dancefloor falls apart
When we kiss Im hypnotized
When I look at you
You get best of both world
Its the climb
Always gonna be another mountain
Throw my hands up, theyre playing my song
If we were a movie, youd be the right guy
Its the climb
You make me laugh, you make me cry
I know its gonna be ok
Like I did before the storm
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